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CITY PAYS FIRST

MONEY TO NEEDY

Men Clear Land One Mile Long

in Two Days $800 Is

Distributed.

344 WORKERS AT TASK

laborers- - Activity Considered re-

markable Only Married Work-

men lo Be Kept When Koad-Ilulldl- ng

Kesame Tuesday.

nrw hundred and forty-fo- ur men.
comprising rart of the city's list of
unemployed. ret..vd ISOO last night for
the first two days' work of building-- a
roadway to Mount .Tabor Park. Tha
money a pal J In amounts ranging
from II. --

-0 to tl by City Treasurer
Adams and tleorge K. McCord. secretary
to ilivor Rushlight. t o'clock, near
tle Mount Tabor reservoirs. A tem-

porary office was established to facili-
tate paying of the men who took ad-

vantage Friday morning of the rlty
l.i" appropriation for the unem-

ployed.
Kor the amount expended. Park

superintendent Mlerh reported last
rilxhi tl'at a stretch of land nearly a
mile long has been grubbed and cleared
for the new boulevard. Tha men. he
sa'd. worked even harder than expected
and the amount of clearing accom-
plished Is said to ba remarkable.

Tie scene at the temporary paying
station waa interesting. The men. rep-
resenting practically every class of
skilled and unskilled labor, stood In
line, wet from te rain In wMc.--i they
worked nearly all day. and their shoes
were covered with mud. As they were
paid they were discharged.

War Reaaasea Tstraday.
Work on tha roadway will be re-

sumed Tuesday afternoon at 1 o'clock.
At that time only the married men and
those alia relatives depending upon
them for support will be engaged. Tha
list of slnn men will be suspended. In
tiie list of workmen paid la't night lit
were men with families and III were
single. The married men received pay
at tie rate of I! a dar and the others
It. 3 a day. Only a few had two full
!js-- py due. The majority had a
oay and a half. In this number were
mrt ho stood In line at tha t'ltr Hall
late Friday morning and malted for
cards entitling them to employment.

Mayor Rushlight visited the scene of
th work yesterday and expressed sur-
prise at tiie amount accomplished.

The men seem to be willing and
anxious to work hard for the small
wages they receive." said tha Mayor.
-- When I reached the new roadway the
men were strung out for about a mile."

Application Still Xmsaereaa.
A'.l day jssterrtsr Mayor Rushlight's

office was visited by men seeking em-
ployment. Tiiey were all Informed that
no men could ba engaged until Tues-
day. Tha married men were all In-

formed that they would be employed
at tne office of Superintendent Mlsche
In the City Hail Tuesday morning.
Work will be started at I P. M.

From the list of men who received
pay it is apparent that many who ap-

plied for work at the City Hall dd not
report at tha roadway. Employment
tags for 473 men were distributed "rt-d- av

and only 314 men reported for
work.

After tomorrow many kinds of work
will be begun. Including water-trenc- a

extensions and sewer extensions. Many
private lines of work will als ba
started within the next tw weeks. It
la tha general opinion that tha $10.-so- o

appropriated by tha :tty and tha
amount appropriated by the county to
rare for men of families will be ample
to carry the unemployed over until ttt
Spring rush begins.

LOT GIVEN EUKRINEONS

J. L. Hojorth Donates Tillamook Site
for Outing Home.

The FukHneon Society of the Wash-
ington High School Is to have a perma-
nent outing home near Tillamook,
where the active and graduate members
may pasa their vacation and where they
mav go at any time. Through John
I. Koxorlh. a graduate of the Washing-
ton High School and graduate member
of the an offer has been made
of a !'! on Wats In Tillamook
t ounty. provided the o; aanlxatlon will
aover-- t the l"t and bulKI a bungalow or
o.tier suitable structure. Mr. Rnsortli
made l.ie offer and expla'.nrd the con-

ditions at t!;e annual banquet Friday,
and It was accepted unanimously.

The ii i location of the lot has not
been decided, but a committee will ba
appointed by I- - Itradford. chairman, to
look over the ground.

F.verv year members of the society
take an outing of several aeeks and
net year, if the arrangements are com-
pleted, the outing will be passed on tha
new Tillamook vacation place.

Many members of the Eukrlneon So-

ciety are In professional and business
life, and ail are to ba asked to take a
band In tha establishment of tha out-te- g

home. A corporation will be formed
to bold tha property and arrange for
the eonatrurtton of tha building. Mr.
Hosorth says there Is enough native
timber on the ground for the building.

FRATERNITY MEN DINED

Portland ( liapters of Kour Societies
flan quel at Commercial Club.

of the Portlsnd chapters of
(Umnu Fta Kappa. PI Wlta Kit.pa. Ph
i"M. and PM Kpsilon fraternl-k- e.

to t:e number of S not at a
banquet Friday night In the Portland
t nmuvarctat Club. The occasion marked
the frer union of tnese fraternities In
this city
. T"m West, of Gamma Kta Kippa.
acted as toastmaster. a.il Introduced
In eight speakers. Oerald Thomas
aicke on "lliah School Interfratornlty
tip rlt. Portland as a Fraternity lty"

a lite sub.'ect of Mason Roberts'
(r.-- h Others whj spoke were: "To
the fwaitii k." Ted l.udlam: "To the
Ladies." Klrreor Young. "To the
I'klft." Urate Voaper. "To the Ab-

sent.' tleorr, Chamberltn: "Relation
of High School Fraternities to College
Fraterultloa." Sap Latourerte: "To the
Faculties." Harry Gordon. A feature of
the evening was the singing of original
ong tj the tun of "Old Heidelberg."

, hine-.iu-e high school paper called
the "m Hun." a satire on an antl-fr- at

paper t rimed here a few years
ago. was distributed among tha guests.

Puy the records Tor your Vlctrola
from Sherman. Clay & Co, SIM at
Morrison.
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BREWERS NOT TOLD

Portland Men Dubious on Pro-

posed Big Combine.

FORMER ATTEMPT FAILED

I'oseiblo Kffort I P.cln6 Made to

Merge Breweries In California. Is
Belief of Arnold I. Ulltx. Vlce-Presltlr- nl

of Portland I'irm.

Portland brewers disclaim knowledge
of the report from San Francisco that
a combination of Pacific Coast brew-
eries, extending from Seattle to lxs
Angeles, by tastern capitalists and
financed with English and German
money. Is contemplated. T!:ey declare
the subject lias not been broached to
them and are Inclined to question the
authenticity of the report to tha extent
that a foastwlde merger of these enter,
prisea is proposed.

An attempt was made a few years
ago to form such a combination of the
breweries operating In San Francisco
but It proved unsucceasf ul and was
abandoned. Portland brewers are of
the opinion that the proposed merger
announced from San Francisco, if such
a combination Is actually under con-

sideration, contemplates a consolida-
tion of the breweries in California.
They base this conclusion on the fact
largely that to date no overtures of
any kind have been made to Interest
beer manufacturers of this city.

"I know nothing whatever about the
proposed combination of breweries as
reported from San Francisco." said
Paul Wessinger. of the Welnhard
Brewery, yesterday. "Nobody has sug-
gested it to me. neither have I had any
correspondence on the subject."

"It la possible an effort la being
made to merge the breweries In the
State of California." said Arnold I.
Bills, nt of the Portland
Brew'lng Company, "but I have not
beard the allghtest Intimation that the
proposed combination would Include
the plants operating In Oregon and
Washington. Nona of the other brew-
ers in this city has received any word
directly or Indirectly of the purposes
of the gentlemen who are said to be
behind the project. Such a combination
waa attempted a few years ago by the
breweries of San Francisco but It did
not prove a success. I am satisfied
there is nothing !n the rumor so far as
It applies to the brewers of this city.

"The report from San Francisco Is all
news to me." testified A. C. Daschel.
treaaurer of the Northern Brewery
Company, which owns the Star Brew-
ery, "and I do not beileve there is any
foundation for tha report to the extent
that the proposed merger Includes the
breweries of Oregon and Washington.
It is more than probable that the scope
of the territory to be included In the
combination has been allghtly misrep-
resented. Certain It Is that nobody
here knows anylhlr.s concerning Its de-

tails. The subject has not been broached
In any form to the Portland brewers.
Neither haa any representative of the
proposed combination consulted In per-
son or bv letter with any of the brew,
ers of this city. For these reasons there,
must be some mistake."

mi BUSH DECRIED

Ml. YElTXIi SAYS COMMERCIAL-

ISM NOT BEST.

Evangelist Jclare--s That West I
Settling Down to Solid Domestic

and Religious Life.

l"r. Herbert TeuelU who Is conducting
speelal meetings at the Central Chris-
tian Church. East Twentieth and
Salmon streets, said In bis address laat
night that Christ deliberately declined
to own mor.ey or property, seek fame
or permit himself to be made King, be-

cause be wanted to prove to the world
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that character can be developed Inde-
pendent of the world of things.

ChriKt." said the speaker, "was so
utterly reckless of money that he ap-

pointed for the treusurer of his band
Judua. the thief." Ir. Yeucll said that
a vast movement was abroad psycho-
logically against commercialism and
that the entire West, notably the North-
west, and especially had he observed
It In Portland, waa settling down into
that solid domestic and ttllcious life
which he deemed so necessary to an
ideal people Tr. Vcuell entertained his
audience with many stHrtllng state-
ments. Two unique old-ye- ar services
are in preparation for today.

GODDARD MAY LOSE VOTE

Cameron Sas Judge Erred In Saying

Sentence Door. n't Forfeit Rights.

Plstrlct Attorney Cameron said yes-

terday morning that. In his opinion.
Judge Campbell, of Oregon City, erred
when he told J. B. Goddard. who waa
sentenced to serve from three to 10

years In the penitentiary and paroled,
that his rights of cltlsenshlp had not
been forfeited. In support of his con-

tention Judge Cameron refers to sec-

tion ISSO ef the Oregon code, which
reads as follows:

"A Judgment of Imprisonment in the
penitentiary for any term less than
life suspends all the civil rights of the
ptrson so sentenced, and forfaits all
public offices and all private trusts,
authority or power during the term or
duration of such Imprisonment."

"Vou will notice that the word "Judg-
ment- Is used." said the Plstrlct Attor-nt- y.

"and I believe actual incarceration
Ih not necessary to forfeit the rights
of rltlxensblp. This Is the only way
that clauso can be construed."

Goddsrd. po!tlclan
and real estate dealer, was convicted of
a statutory crime against a plrl under
the age of consent. After he had been
sentenced and paroled he asked the
Judge specifically if any of hla rights
bad been forfeited and waa answered
In the negative. Goddard wanted to
know particularly if he would be de-

barred from criticising "bad officials"
and "bad laws."

Reports have been circulated that
Goddard was preparing to launch Into
a campaign of denunciation against
the District Attorney's office. Judge
Gatens and others who had to do with
hla conviction.

REPORTED DEMAND DENIED

3. C. Beck Say Seventh-Stre- et Club
' Sot Dictating: Car Routing.

J. C Beck, president of the Seventh
Street Improvement Association, yes-

terday denied that the organization
had demanded, as reported, that all
cars crossing Broadway bridge from
the East Side continue south on Sev-

enth street to Jefferson.
"This statement is attributed to J. B.

TVerleln, of the Portland Railway,
Light & Power Company, In an address
at a meeting of the Civic Council." said
Mr. Beck, "but we make no such de-
mand and believe that Mr. Werlein
must have been misunderstood.

"What we do demand Is that the
company build a double track on Sev-
enth street as far south as Jefferson,
and operate cars in both directions
thereon. We do not presume to dictate
to the company the routing of Its cars.
Such a line as we demand will give
proper service to the numerous hotels
and theaters on the street. The state-
ment attributed to Mr. Werlein has
created the Impression that our de-
mands are holding up the franchise,
and we wish to correct this Impression.
The franchise is at present In tl e
hands of the street committee of the
City Council, which has not seen fit to
recommend Its passasre to the Council
for reasons which are apparent in the
franchise Itself and to which I would
respectfully refer the public A copy
of the franchise is In the City Auditor's
office In the City Hall."

TIMBER DEALER IS DEAD

B. F. Walker, Siskiyou Sherlfr for
1 8 Years, Passes Away Here.

Benjamin F. Walker, a Portland Um
ber dealer died Thursday afternoon, at
the family home In Ardenwald. The fu-
neral services were held yesterday at
the Crematorium at Sellwood, at S

o'clock.
Mr. Walker waa prominently Identi-

fied with the lumbering business In
the Northwest for the past lv year a. )I
and a son, Oliver G. Walker, operated
under the firm name of Walker ft
Walker. Mr. Walker was Sherlfr of Sis-
kiyou County. California, for 1 years
before coming to Portland.

Ha Is survived by his widow and two
sons. O. H. Waiker and Burnett
Walker. Burnett Walker Is a student
at the Washington High School.

GIRL SHOOTS, WOUNDS MAN

Grants Pass Affray Shrouded In Mys-

tery; No Explanation Given.

GRANTS PA.S.-- . Or.. Ie .10. (Spe-
cial.) Hazel Axtreck met Ned Hopkins
last night on Main street and after a
few words opened fire upon bint with
a gun, which produced a flesh wound
In the right arm and side. The girl
became hysterical after tha shooting
and when questioned In relation to the
affair the only Information she would
give was that he gut what ha

Hopkins refused to have the
girl srrrsted and remained reticent.
Miss Antreck Is a waitress In a Urants
pass rtflaurani. Nd Hopklna la a
rook In a soft-drin- k restaurant and
floor manager at a skating rink.

Today and Tomorrow, turkey, mince
pie. plum pudding. Morris', tl 4th St.

0ill 5 Atxnual 3anuavy xvertt
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An event is something toward which one looks
our annual January sale. IT But this is not a "
rather an opportunity to avail oneself of genuine price

concessions on dependable merchandise. J Portland book-love- rs

who have been looking forward to this event will

not be disappointed either in variety or prices. All kinds

of books are represented NEW books in all lines; not

books nobody wants Bibles, Fiction, Art, Biography,

Travel, Juvenile, etc., etc. including fine Books in Sets,

a partial list of which is given below. f And in Station-

ery, there are 6ome genuine surprises, awaiting you for

Fine
Sets of Books is like

is
We guarantee every set we

sell to be the best product of

the printing and binding art to be ob-

tained at the price not the ed De

Luxe Editions; and wc wish to
the fact that all the Sets

on sale represent a genuine
to save on Books of quality. The world 's
greatest authors are included in this sale,
a of which may be seen in our
Third-stre- window and a partial list of
which you will find below. The com-

plete Iine is on exhibition at our store
and at prices that should induce you to
make early selections.

is you may to on

The Arabian Nights,
Burton Society Ed.

Auatea. .............
Auatea . -

Published John
Grant, Edinburgh.

Balsae
Limited and Num-
bered Edition.

Balsae.
Halaae.
Balzac.
Hyroai
Bulwer I.yttoa
Browalaa;
Bronte
Broate
Boswell'a Jsaaoa ....
Cooper.
'arlyle

Da Foe
Limited and Num-
bered Edition.

Dlrkraa.
Dickens
Dickens
Dickens. . ...........
lira, llllot

Limited and Num-
bered.

ieo. Kliot
St. James' Edition.

Cieo. Eliot
I u m Ha
tieo. Kliot
fengllnh Literature...

Taine Kditlon.
English Literature...

tTalne.)
rlmerson
Kncyelopaedla. ....
. . (Winston.)
Fielding
Franklin, BenJ
;oetbe.

Ooetse
(.nlEot's Eacland,....
t.uiaofs France

Rome
tireen'a History Kan-lan- d

Hugo

Hnar
Limited and Num-
bered.

Hbjo
Hog"
Hawthora.
Hawthorn.
Hawthorn.

Alder

IS

OF MEATS IN CITY

DECLAHED

Dr. Cnliln S. White Says Two nt

Veterlnarles Would Bo

Enough for Portland.

Tr. Calvin S. White yesterday reiter-
ated and made even more forceful a de-

mand that the City of Portland enact
a ma'ket Inspection ordinance that will
provide for Inspection of meats and
edibles Instead of one that tackles
"merely asparagus and the dirt In
syss-hettl.- "

-- tor the same money that we are
raying-- Mrs. Kvans and Joe Slna-e-r we
could hava two efficient vsterlnarlss.

Vol Binding.

17 Leather..
C'si Leather.

lOlCloth.

S63t Leather..

184 Persian Levant
JSIBuckram
lhi Calf
24' i Leather

Books

J 5 Persian Levant
lz - Morocco

cioth
VlCloth
4!4 Calf

Hit. Calf
lOKi Persian Levant
14 H Calf

lSi'.i Persian Levant
lo Kuckram. .
13IU Leather
15 Blue Cloth
JO Calf, Blue...

10Cloth
Leather. ...

18iH Leather. . ..
tiiBlup Cloth. .. .
4iCloth
4('i Leather. . .

6 Leather. ..
aiCloth

ll'U Calf (Red).
lOlCloth
iiBuckram
7 '4 Calf
4 ",i Calf.
Sl4 Calf

- Leather. ..
Leather.

J0i Green. Crushed)
I Morocco

2014 Calf (Red)...

S Buckram. .
8'Bluo Cloth.

Icioth
9- -i Leather.
8 .Buckram. ,

a

prefer to
while reading, we

1.00
at of and
books will to

add 11
week, or a

as suits your conven-
ience. You may
for if

For a few a
might otherwise

wasted, you can obtain a
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Regular January
Price. Price.

$127.50

15.00 7.SO
25.00

99.00 75.00

36.00 3S.OO
37.00
36.00 115.00
48.00 15.00
30.00 TiJM
30.00 lu.OO
24.00 12.00
14.00

g.OO S.OO
32.00 2S.OO
20.00
37.00 S7.50

30.00 2S.00
22.50
25.00
15.00
60.00

20.00 10.50

30.00
36.00 an.oo

8.00 BJiO
5.0U -- 0

7.50 5.00

13.00 ' 10.0O
10.00 70
30.00 . 23 .."SO

15.00 7.SO
10.50 7.00
14.00 m.oo

g.OO tl.50
18.00 13.30
12.00 7- -

9.00 5.."0

35.00 3r..0O
50.00 3S.UO

ln.on tjM
8.75 8.75
9.60 .75

20.00 J i'.SO
12.00 7 .50

who would able thoroughly to over-
see the arrivals of the city." he
said.

It cannot be denied that neither
Mrs Evans Singer are doing- the
work they should. I do not suppose
thev have the knowledge

"What is really irgent for
to is that food-supp- ly is
sometimes contaminated. With proper
inspection this would not be the case.

'Let what I mean: A
few weeks ago I In Salem, where
I discussed with a Chinaman the state
of his herd of hegs. which had been
stricken with hog cholera.- 'Going to sell round here.
John.' I- Not dare.' he replied. ship
allee Portland. No cares there.- -

Now. had we had the in-

spection for which we are paying. John
would not have been able to vnload his
contaminated hogs on butcn- -

e"ln remarks yesterday regarding
Mrs. Evans, there was meant no per-
sonal Insult, but the charge
that in the offices of market and addi

If That, in a word, this,
sale" in the sense of the word
instance: One-quart- er off on Ladies' the same

on Arts and Crafts Jewelry; a third off on Box Papers;
half off on a big reduction on Carbon Paper,

etc.; lower prices than ever on Rebuilt
and many other items for the Details

will be in the newspapers, and you will also find it
worth while to our display windows. We urge
you to COME AXD SEE for yourself, and promise to show
you big savings money, and qualities in keeping with
"our business, "The House of Come!

$1 a
For those whopay

offer these exceedingly fa-
vorable terms: Pay

time selection
bo delivered

your address; then
each $4 month,

best arrange
larger payments de-

sired. cents day.
that be

set books representing
permanent value

list, save

J2.SO

18.00

10.O0

14.T.O

I5.O0
IT..OO

1..0

be
meat

nor
necessary.

know the

me Illustrate
was

these
Me

market

Portland

my

merely

Office,

watch

in

Irving' ..'Limited and Num-
bered.

Irvinfr
The Immortals.
Klpllai:
Kipling
Lincoln

leolay and Hay.
Lincoln
Lincoln
Macaulay

Limited and Num-
bered.

Macaalay'a Essays...
Modrrn Eloquence. . .
PaiaeRevolutionary Edi-

tion, Set. No. 10.
'Poe.

lilt.
Poe (Small Volumes)
Poe
Parkman.University Edition.
Plato. .'Republic, Dial-

ogues, Etc
Plato.Republic. Dial-

ogues, Etc
Pepys' Diary
Plutarch's Lives
RusklnRousseau Confes-

sions
Richardson. .
Smollett

Beacon Classics.
Smollett

Limited and Num-
bered.

Shakespeare. . ......
Shakespeare. . ......
Shakespeare. ......
Schiller
Schiller.
Stevenson

Scribner Edition.
Stevenwon.
Spenerr
Srotl
Scott
SterneTolstoy

Tula Edition.
Tolstoy
Thackeray
Thackeray
Thackeray
Warner Libr ary
. World Llterature....-

Sets
Unusual Price Reductions Books Of Quality

Buying
buying Silverware. Quality
paramount.

absolutely

emphasize
opportunity

scattering

INSPECTION
NECESSARY.

forward. explains
ordinary

Handbags;

Calendars;
Cuspidors, Type-

writers,

Reliability."

On

particu-

larly

$H
Week

The educational and moral
value of daily association with
good books can hardly be overestimated.
The atmosphere of culture and refine-
ment so much to be desired in every
home and every life may be created and
expanded by the possession of good

books. You have never before had as
favorable an opportunity to obtain stand-

ard books the best works of famous
authors at such extraordinary price re-

ductions and such an opportunity may
never be offered again. The list below
represents a few of the rare values
awaiting your investigation. Come, ex-

amine and compare them. We know you
will be pleased, and will want to avail
yourself of this exceptional opportunity.

Here partial showing what expect Books of Character

Vol Binding.

24 y. Calf (Brown).

Cloth
Ki Leather.
Cloth
V Leather.
14 Leather.
Cloth.
Cloth
& Calf

s Calf
rull Leather.

6 Vi Persian Levant
10 Cloth
10 Cloth10ji Morocco
IS17I Leather

Leather. ,

Buckram. . ..

4i Leather.
51 Leather.

13ii4 Calf
4 Buckram

20 Cloth. - -
12Buckram.
12ji4 Calf. . ....

101 U Leather
20;Oloth. Red.
6iTurkey Morocco.
5 H Leather
6 Buckram.-

lOClotli

30Hi Leather.
ISiCloth
12;Buokram
12Biue Cloth
10i Buckram
24Cloth
12 Buckram. .
10H Calf
1 Oil loth
10Blue Cloth

Slv4 Leather.

aij
Corner Third And

Portland

queried.

given

tional market inspector, respectively
occupied by Mrs. Evans and Singer,
there was not performed the inspec-
tion we have a right to demand.

"I want to see the City Council pass
this ordinance unanimously. The lead-
ing butchers of the city are all in favor
and of the small men. It is

interest to support the measure."
Dr. White mentioned that while hog

cholera cannot be wholly eradicated
by cookinp. the danger from of
tuberculous cows was principally that
the chickens and hogs with which they
were raised would become diseased.

$5
Rental. Free music rolls, fre cartage,
All money paid as rental can apply on
purchase price if desired. Kohlor A
Chase, 375 Washington street.

Detective Does Good Work.
On his first day of duty after be-

ing restored to the position in the
ietectlve department from which he

P.eKUlarlJanoary
Price, Price.

$60.00 1M5.00

9.00 6.00
25.00 1S.0O
15.00 .00
25.00 10.00
30.00 15.00

5.00 &25
5.00

56.00 40.00

6.00 5.00
35.00 2S.OO

105.00 73.U0

12.00i 9.00
15.00 7.50

7.60 4.50
15.75 12.50
39.00 25.O0

5.00 3.50

5.00 3.50

0.00 5.00
10.00 7JM
3O.U0 20.00

la.OOi 5.50
25.001 1S.OU
20.00 IO.00

20.00

20.0o 14.75
30.001 12.5I
15.00 O.OO
10.00! 7.5U

7.50! S.OO
7.50! 5.00

15.00 IO.OO
24.00! I7.50
18.001 12.no
16.501 10.00
24.001 IO.OO
36.001 25.0O

I8.O0I 12.50
20.50! 15.50
15.00! 10.00
lS.OOj 10.00

75.00! 50.00

- m.:j A f

Books, Social Stationery, Office Supplied And Furniture

BROADER LAW URGED

DOWN

most

a herd

j

30.00

7b

Compart

AUTOPIANO

was ousted in a general shake-u- p s

few months ago. Detective Hyde sig-

nalized his arrival yesterday by bring-
ing in two alleged check-forge- rs

Claude Russell, said to have passed
more than a dozen checks for small
amounts, was arrested at Union ave-
nue and Russell streets. Robert
Graham, an elderly man. was caught
later in the day with a full outfit of
rubber stamps for making cashier's
checks, and had two in his possession
cn which a certification had been
forged. As the only complainant
against him was unwilling to press th
charge, be was booked as a vagrant.

j, d, Xellan to Speak at Sellwood.

J. D. Nellan. chairman of the social
service committee of the Men and Re-

ligion Forward Movement, will speak
today at the men's meeting at the Sell-woo- d

young Men's Christian Associa-
tion. His subject will be "The Prao-tlc- al

Application of Christianity to In-

dustrial and Social Problems of To-
day." There will be special music.
Men are Invited.

-
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